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R-N4091c (GSA-R5S)

March 9, 1965

Interim Revision of
Fed. Spec. R-N-91b
September M, 1960

INTERIM FEDERAL SI%CIF’ICATION

NAPHTHJLENE,TIZHNICAL

I%is Interim Fedex%l Specificationvas developed ty the Federal Supply Semite, ~nuti
SeMces Admi.nistmtion,‘Washington,D. C. 20407, based upon currentlyavaflable technical
information. It is recommended that Fedend agencies use It in procurement and forwafi
recommendationsfor changes to the preparing activity at the address shown above.

The General SeAces Administrationhas authorized Federal agencies to use this Interi=
Federd Specificationas a valid exception to Federal Specifi=tion R-N-91b, dated
September 14, 1960.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION.

1.1 Scope. This specificationcovers one -de and three classes of naphthalene.

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 Classes. T%e nsphthalene shall be of the following classes, as specified (6.2).

Class A - %11s
Class B - Flakes
cla3s c - Cxystsls

2. APPLICABLE SPECHZCATIONS AND STANDARDS.

2.1 Specificationsand standards. The following Specifimtions and standards, of the
issues in effect on date of invitation for bids, form a part of this specification.

Feaeral swQficstions:

PFP-B-566
PPP-B-585
PPP-B-591
PPP-B-601
ppp-B-&J
?pp-~436
pP9-B.&O

PPP->72?

BOXUS, Folding, I%perboard
iknces, Wood, Uirebound
Boxes, Fiberboard,Wood-Cleated
Boxes, Uood, Cleated-plywood
Boxes, Uood, Nailed & I.ack-Comer
Box, Fiberboard
Boxes, Fiberboard,Ccmugated, Triple ~11
Drums, Fiber

Fedezd Standsrds:

Fed. Std. No. 102 - Reservation, Packaging, and packing Lsvels”
?eti. Std. No. 12? - Ksrking for imestic Shi~ent (CivilianAgencies).

(Activitiesoutside the Federal Government may obtain copies of Fede- Specifications,
St.andaris,and Handbooks as outid uoder CeXxmJ Xnfoxmationin the Max of I’edemL
SpeCiflC8tiOIM3811dSt.Sndafi5and at the prices indicated in the Index. The ~dex, tiich
includes cumulativemonthly supplementsaa issued, is for sale on a subscriptionbasis
by the Superintendentof Documents, U.S. Goverment Printing Office, Washington, D.C., 20402.

(Single copies of this specificationandotherpmduct specificationsrequlredbyactiv-
ities outside the Fedexul Government for bidding purpxes are aw%llable without charge at
the Geneti Services Mmlnistrntlon Regional Offices in Boston, Nev York, Washi~on, D.C.,
Atlanta, Chiqo, Kansas City, W., IX&Las, Denver, San Francisco, Ias Angeles, and
Seattle, Wash.

(FederalOwemment activities may obtain ccpies of Federal Specifications,Standaxxis,
and Nandbookn and the Mdcx of Federal 3pecif’lcaticmsand Stand.atisfrom egtahllshcd
dlstz+butionpoint6 In their a~encies.)
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MIL=4TU-105 - %mplfig Rocedures and Tatles far Inspection by Attributes.
MXL-ST&129 - Marktig for Shipnent and Sto~ge.

(Copie8 of Military Specificationsad Stmdards reqtired by contractorsin connection
uith specific pmc~ent functions should be obt@ned fmm the pzmcuring actitity or c
directed by the contmeting officer.)

2.2 Otker publications. The follouimg domment fores a pati of this specification to the
extent specified herein. Unless othewlse indicated,the issue in effect on date of invitation
for bias or request for proposai shall apply.

Federal Insecticide,FMgicide, and Rnaenticide Act

(Applioa=ionfor copies should be addressed to the Superintendentof Ibcuments,U. S. Government
Rint@ Office, Mashing%m, D. C. 20402.)

3. WJIREXF2F. .

3.1 Chemical and physical requirements. The
Table I, when tested as specified therein.

Table I - Chemical ma RIysicd

naphthalene shall conform to the requirementsof

Requirements

Roperty
I

Requirement Test method
!

I
Solidifflng point, minimum ‘

I

7%X ● A.L.1

Residue on ignition None L.4.2

SolubQlty b water

I I

Insohhie 4.4.3
Volubility in boiling ethanol Soluble L.L.&

3.2 The material cc.:eredby this~ec-ificationshall conl”onnto the requireuDntsof th
FedenQ Insecticide,Fbgicide, and Ikxkntlcide Act

L. SAMFLING, INSPIZTION, AND L-AT RCUX’X7RE5.

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unless othemise specified,the supplier is responsible
for the performance of all inspection requirementsas specified herein. Except as otherulse
specified,the suupiier !?ayutilize his own or any other inspectionfacilitiesand services
acce@~&e tc the Go~?ernment. Inspeetioc Yecords of the exminaticn m? tes% Shzll be kept
complete and available to the Govern..entas specified +inthe cont~ct or.oraer. The Government
reserves the r~g~t to pufom any Gf the insDecLions set forth in the sDecificaGionwhere sack.
inspectionsare deemed necessary to assure suppliesand services confom to prescribed requirements.

L.2 Sampling for inspection and acceptance. Sampling for inspectionantiacceptance
shall be perfomea in accordance with the provisions set forth in MIK3TIL105, ●xcept wnere
otherwise icdicated herein. iJ5r?~ses of sampling,an inspection iot for acceptance
inspection and tests shall consist of dl mmterial of the same type submittedfor inspection
antidelivery St one time.

L.2.l For tezt. A sample shali be “~ken from each lot the size to be oalcdated as one-tenth
of the square root of the number of contafiers in the lot raised to the next higher whole numuer.
If there are fewer than j oonuiiners in the lot, each con~iner shall be sampled. Ir.all ot~.er
cases, no fewer than three containers shall be sleeted. A l-pound specimen sbll be removed from
eacn container in the eaisoleantiplaced in a clean, ~ ccmtainer labeled to identify the lot
and the container from whicn it was taken. A composite specimen shall be made with equal portions
from each specimen except me, and the compositeand the individual specimen shall be tested IS
specified in L.4. Where there are only 1 or 2 specimens,each one shall bS tested.

2
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4.3 Inspection.

L.3.1 T3StX2Ctl - the~.e y, ~~~. In ~ce~~nce ~th ~.1, the ~pplier

is reaoozsiblefor lnsurlng that materials and components used were mmti”actured,
tested ma inspected in &ccor&nce vlth th~ r~uiruments of refcrscced subsidia~
specificationsmd standardsto the ee.ent specified,or, if nom, in accordance w~th
this specification. In the ever.tof conflict, ‘thisspecificationskxd.1govern.

~.?a2 ~~&~tioU. Samnle ecn’xiners of naphthalene shail be examined for prs~ration
for delive~ requirementsin accordance withthe claszificatic~of defects and uitn
~-STD-105 at InspectionLevel S-2 and AcceptableQuality bvei (A.Q.L.). 4.0 percent
defactive.

4.3.3 C12s5H’i--tionof def’ec:~.

4.3.3.1 Remrntion for delive~ [section 51.

Critical:

105
106

10’?
108

L.4 Test procedures.

kfQGQ

A(JL L.@ percent ~efective

Contai~ers incorrect
tlr.itconLainer not &gged as specifid
Quantityper contiiner incorrect
Container liner or coating missixq

where specified
Container closure inccrrect
Container cr beg damage {crushed,

torn ar punc~wed)
Strapping loose or missing
l&rking incorrect,missing or illegible

SM1l be used throu:hcu$
and cozections applied

3
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4.4.1.2 Prclcdue re. Melt the specimen of naphthalene in the tesv tube or in a suitable
cover vessei, ht do not heat above 90°C. in order to avoid loss of volatile matter. Lo
~ot heat langer than necessary. Trnnsfer the naphthaleneto the solidifyingpoint ap~ratus
(4.L.1.1)but do not pour into a coid tube. The temperatureof the water bath shall be
between 70° and 75%., and it need not be heated du@.ng the de%enimtion. Adjust
thermometerand stirrer, vhich has beer!previouslyvanced. ‘I%Lsshould raise the level of
tne melted naphthalene to about one-half inch below the stopper. ‘l%ebcttom of the
tnennometerbulb shoti: be at least one third of m inch above th~ bottom of the tes: tu’~e.
.Lfterthe tenpe~ture of the napnthdene renches 81°C., take the readings we~y half
mnuce, stirring the naphthalene continuouslybut cc: vioiently. In making the raaciings
estimate to the nearest O.O1° C., taking the usual precautionsto avoid ~raiiax. The
solidifyingpoint correspcmds to the first series of five cr Rare readings durLng vhich
the temperature remains constant (changenot over 0.02°C.). Usually supercoolingklli
occur, in which case the constant tcnperaturewill be observed immediatelyafter the super-
cooling ceases, In case the five readings are not identical,take the average of the five
readings.

L.4L.2 *giciue
~

m ‘Aeighto the nearest milli~m (rig.)approximatul~5 grams
(g.) of the speciaen into a tired cmcible. Bl!m off the combustiblematter slowly and
i~ite the residue Wtfl all of the carbonaceous matter is burnt There shall be no
weighable Rsiaue left.

~.~.? ~~?~~~~i~.~ 4m “~1-e~. Place spprotimately 5 g, of the specimen in a bea’Ker uitk
25 milliliters (ml.) of water and stir for about 5 minutes. Filter and evaporate the
filtrate to dryness over a steam hth. No residue shall remain from the evapo~ted filtmte.

4.L.L Selubilitv in alcoho~. Transfer approximately 5 g. of the specimen to a beaker
contalninq abaut 300 mi..of ethanol. Heat the alcohol to bozlir~ for a’~ut 5 minutes wk~ie
stirring the contents of the beaker. The spec=en shall dissolvecompletelyand ~stib ;n
s clear solu~icn.

&.5 Acceptance/re.jec$imcriteria. Zf the inaivid’=1or tcmcosite specinen fails to
meet the requirements of this specifi=etionwhen tested as s?ec>fied in 4.4 the 10:
represented shall be rejected.

(For civil agency procurement,the definitions and appli~tion$ of the levels of
~ckaging and packing shall be in accordance with Fbd. Std. No. 102.)

..1 Packaging.5 Packaging kall “belevei A, E or C as specifies (6.2).

5.1.2.1 InCennediate pachging. Ten (10) uni: -~c’~ges cf naohthalene shall be
bnac the box shaii be class
.{ithtt,capp<~.dix$C the box

in ~ccordnnzevith the s~lpplier’s

.
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5.2 Packing. %ckirig srtil be level A, B or

5.2.1 Level A. The naphthalene,packaged ms
any of the following containersat the option of

The gross weightof mod boxes shall not axceed
boxes snaii be suo.jectto the Iimitatlcnof the
shall be in accordance with the appendix to the

R-N-0091c(MA-ms )

C as specified (6.2).

specified in 5.1.1.1, shall be packed in
the contractor:

class 3
Overseas type
Overseas type
Class i
Class veather-remstant
Class 2, grade A

2G0 pounds. The gross weight of fiberboard
box specification. Closure and st=ppiag
applicable specification.

5.2.1.1 Ji!ulkausntities. The naphthaleme shall be packed in drums conforming to
PPP-&72j, type 11, ~de A. ~ch drum shall be provided with an interior lining @r
caaLing vhicn s’hailne~tner affect nor be affected by the contents.

5.2.2 Level B. Six (6) ifite~eaiaLepacks~~s of na~hthalene sha2i be p~cked in a box
conforming to PPP-b-030, class ~iomestic. Closure shall be in accordance with the appenaix
to the “boxgpecifiaitlon.

5.2.3 Level C. The naphthalene shall be packed to insure carrier acceptanceand safe
delivery at destination m containers complyingvith the riles ana regulations applicable
t~ the mode Qf trsnsscrtation.

5.3 Standard pack (civil agency p~~rem%ts). The stinciardpack for civil agency

pncurements shall be as s~ecifiedin 5.1.2 a~d 5.2.2 (6.3).

5.A .Marking.

5.L.1 Civil ~~e~cie~. ?n addition to marki~gs reauired by the contract or zrder,
the packages and shipping containers shall be marked i& accordance with Fed. Std. No. 123.

5.L.2 In addition to markings requiredby the contract or order,
the packages 9na skipp~ng containers shall be marked in acccrd~nce &th MTL-ST>129.

4. NO’ir23.

f5.L Izten2eti>se. .~.e ~Dntr~leT,e cove~d by t.hlsSpecif’i-stim 2F intenciea for L.S9
..

a3 an lrasectlc=ze,?r;-ar-~y SS a ncth ?reventive. The ciass c cxysu~ form should be
stored at temnerat~-e beiow 850F. Xaphthslene is not coc~tible wxth ~nmiickloro”Der.zene.
As :ryst.4iiasckz?~ier~ recem~les the narnl commercial wndichlorc’be~zene ~tje~,~.re
sr,c.Lc08 ‘taKer.T.CLto use Lhese two item interchangeably.

6.2 Oxier:r.g -22:s2. .%e~reme=t doc~ents sh~dd sp~ci~J-~

(A) Title, num”mr. and date of s?eczfi”mtion
/t’) C“q.-e =: -c t*v4q- :~y;~.-e~

---- . -a

(c) Yc2: J’anticies and ieke; of ?cf13ging nna ~ckin~.
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6.3 Standati pack for civil agencies. The standard pack requirementsin 5.3 are
intended for use in pxbcurementsof stares stock replenishment. l%curtng afficers
should use the standard ~ck requirementswhen it is knovn that the matstial till k
shipped from a=pplier to a domestic warehouse, suDply depot or intermediatestorage
point for temporary sto~ge, subsequent issue or 3ni~ent to evcmwal user.
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